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H ?ou icnow you could buy
1,1 : ..Hi W\u25a0?; I I.!.- illvol scaled_ 111

it: "H tw ?" you ask. Why
I-.' i;> to > > r dealers IIH! pick

>ut a MKV ?\u25a0!, mildly cured hum
vhieh vacuum cooked ;iud stcri-

?i/ed in its own an. All its juices

ir? sealed in and the liatn is delis -

?i d tu yoti iresh, tl.'ivorinl and
'under. The .-.kin and bone and
..(her waste ire all removed. I"
,erve hole, siinpl> pop into the
?veil and !»rown. lor medium .sized

.'amities the whole ham weighing

?.i\ to !? n pounds and whieh will .
Dike in sixty minutes may lie pur-
?based. Smaller families will prefer

ll u. t'.!' c to !iw-poiuid can of ham
which .'.'.11 bake iti thirty minutes.

Toothsome Uses

!'.vcr;.< :ie kt' >vs the usual ways
>i not." ham. in sandwiches, old

with salads, baked, fried, with
Kid mi . !., '.lit there are other meth-

ods which are just as delectable
and more unusual.

!' >r instance, cut one or two inch-
thick sii t» oi !iam an I hrown in
a little fat in the hakim? pan. I'our
crudied pineapple over the hum and
add .me half cup water. Hake
sl"wlv until tender. Remove to hot
platter mil pom" hot pineapple
syrup around it.

Tomatoes stuffed with ham are

delicious. Remove a thin slice from
? lie top of eaeh tomato and remove
seeds and pulp. Run canned ham
through the meat grinder and mix
wit!; half as much bread crumbs
aid the tomato pulp an I pepper and

salt. Stuff tomatoes with tilts mix-
tur», cover with buttered ninths
and hike thirty minutes in i moder-
ate oven.

Celery and haul may ';«? creamed
t igcther and .erved u '"a.', iar-
ttished with mince I parsley.*

I;

<Jf!US dollar dinner take* care-
11L tul planning and buying, but

lioe-n't it sound good enough

to please any family?

Tomato and Peanut Soup 224
linked Means with Hacon 2b4
Host.m Hrotvn Hread

and Hutter. ls4
Lettu.f with I'rench

Uresstny v?
and Cocoanul .Snow ??#

Bla.k Coder \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 4 *

The foregoing menu tot ah 98
cents, leaving I tents for incidentals.

To make the soup, heat three
tablespoon* of peanut hutter with
content, of a can of tomato soup;
when well blended add a pinch of
soda ? aid one and one-half cups

milk with one .lice of oni«n, remove
onion, and pour tomato mixture
?ilowlv into the Iwi 'Utlk, uot

iwii. Serve ui cuyi.

;t msr.l'lllNE R. GIBSON
/.\ir for, II>me Ecnnomic » Dept.,

H. J. lletnz Company

It is no Kinder true, u it ban been

in thj past, that the best housekeeper

1* the one who ntauufa' lures anil cre-
ates everything in !i-r own home.
Valher sl.r is the one who assembles
mi st wisely what others have mad*
for tier. In this way she saves her
tiii!' I >r tli# accomplishment of things
<,ut,ii!e the hon-.e and for the enjoy-
«n-tit of I'fe. It is absolutely neces-

sary to r.ala some short ruts to the
r-qutred thtee meals a d.iy, if one

is to ha\e a'->y time to oneself.

Indicate one shelf iti your enp-

board as an "I'.inergency Shelf"; nil
it wr'.H ready-to-serve foods which
lcindcfinitely. replenish it when
looi's are tifed. and insure yourself

of l! -nt xeals .it .mv time. The
[. ; i; . r o |' nritv which an aile-
rn ' pn'v nipboai'l tivis or.' when
the it.." ti'ile ''l.ist i'"t*. itc eir.ei"

; ' .( \u25a0?->? >s illV.lb'.d.l ?

i. erj-ir. -y Sh-lf" should
Irolnti :

Flavor-Sealed

A Dollar Dinner for Four
in preparing the beans, fry one-

fourth pound ol bacon, remove
about half the fat and to the rest
add one sliced onion and saute to a
golden brown. Add contents oi a

number i. can of beans, season and

heat thoroughly. Serve with the
hacon on top.

Heat a live-ounce can of noston

brown bread in the can in boiling

water, remove, and slice. Serve
with butter.

For the apple and cocoanut snow,

heat two egg whites stiff (Yolks

can lie used in custard or mayon-
naise for the next day's dinner.)

I'old in contents of an eight-ounc
can of apple sauce, one-fourth ol >
four-ounce can of moist cocoanut

two teaspoons letnon juice, and tw<

tai'lesiioon* confectioner's sugar

Pile liihtlv in *lass cups and put ;
' dab of |ell\ or marmalade on to|

| tot' a garnish. Chill and serve.*

Use The Emergency Shelf
As "An Every Day" Shelf

| |
A Ready to Serve Luncheon an<

Supper Dishes such a*: Nourish
ing Cream Soups; Btked Beans
Cooked Spaghetti in Tomato Sauce
I'n-pared Meats and Fish ?Bacon
Dried lieef, Tongue, iloned Chicken
all in glass jars; Canned Vegetables

B Salad and Luncheon Material
such as: Salad Dressings. Mayon

naise, Vinegar, Salad Oil, Sandwid
Kelish; Olives, Sweet and Sou
Tickles; Pemnut Butter; I'ackai.ei
Cheeses.

C Desserts such as; Plum Pud
ding. Fig Pudding; Canned bruit
(Also may be used in Salads)

Packaged Small Cakes.

D? Seasonings and Relishes sue
1 as: Ketchup and Chili .' a'f'rt; W>i

i cesterslure Since; Prepared Mustacii
Prepared Horseradish.

i Purchase fresh fndts and vr' 'hi
\u25a0 ..me or twi e e.o :> vo I:, ar ' !':

i together v.th the isdilv-le-st lII' »io

1: pal-d fools, will foit.iy > "i

] any cimrtttn.y.
____
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Gas Tax
Menace Opposed

The year 1929 will go down

in history as a period wherein

legislators boosted the gaso-

line tax to a point where the

press, thinking public officials,

the oil industry and the people

combined to litfht this newest

of tax problems.

Last year 27 states had taxes

'of three cents a gallon or less.

| Now 20 states impose levies of

] four cents or more, one state

i has a tax of six cents, and leg-

islators in still other states are

casting longing eyes at further
increases as a means of provid-

ing public funds with the least

effort.

In some states it is said thai
gas taxes have actually depriv-

ed the states of revenue. In

Pennsylvania, for example,

which has a four-cent tax. one-

I third of motor owners live near
state borders and make a prac-

tice -of driving to localities

where the tax is lower. Esti-
mates place the loss to Penn-

sylvania at $1,.><10.000 yearly.

N'o one objects to a fair ga-s-

-oline tax when all the reveiui*

is employed for road buihliny

ai.d maintenance. What is ob-

jected to is a tax out of propor-

tion to the cost of gasoline oi

one which is used for purposes

other than road work.
.

Thirteen Billions
For Crime

?????

Crime, according to Wad<
; Ellis, of the American Bar As

sociat ion's Crime Commission
, costs the United States $l3,

000,000,000 a year.

We have 12,000 murders an
nually, 50 times the numbe
recorded in Great Britain

' (Since 1900 our murder rate h:i

j increased 350 per cent,

t ! The causes of crime are man;

1 | and foremost among them Mr

, | Ellis places our multiplicity o

J ilaws which, by simple mathe
Imatica, has increased the tota

i. i
J ;of crimes.
> j Every new law breeds nev

I criminals, decreases respec
"\u25a0 for society and places new bur
'Ot

dens on our courts of justice.
3 .

» ; it is a disheartening fac
that the great majority of ou

!citizens take crime more o

; less as a matter of course
* |What is needed is an activ.

public consciousness that wil
force a simplification anil re

\u25a0 form of our laws and legal sys

I tern, and oppose the tendency

ito pile more enactments on th<

jalready bulging statute books
IToo many laws touch the goo<

I citizen and fail to discomfor

jthe criminal.
! The sole test for any law i!

whether it protects society an*

jpunishes or reforms the under
£ world. We must return to firs

principles in our war agains
n. crime.
D,

?S. I
j Sixteen hundred men am

Is |
»- ; women registeceu for rooms a

? r jthe State Farmers' Conventioi
'J iat State College last week

a. Other hundreds came in for th
!,# program in which they wen

immediately interested. A
cl> least two thousand person

a; were present on Tuesday an;

Wednesday, .July 23 and 2-t.

,]P3
' bd

rc" Koricw Your S<il>
)). il wow.

Good Outlook Seen
For Hoff Price«

Raleigh, July 15.?Thougl

prices of l'at hogs have beer

a little above the average din-

ing the last few months, th<

outlook is for still better price.-

throughout the year.

"From reports which wt

have received from the Bureau

of Agricultural Economics at

Washington, it appears thai
there were over 47 million
pounds less pork in storage 01

June first of this year than oi

the sanv* date last year," say.-

\V. \V. Shay, swine extension
specialist at State ('ollege.

"Then t.»«>. the supply <m Juno
first, this year, was over 52

million pounds less than on

May first of this year. During

May, the (>(> leading markets
reports f>. 1 per cem pork re-

ceived than the average of tivv

years for the month. Local

slaughter was 1:5.!» per cent

less than May of one year ago

and the stoeker and feeder
shipments were nun h U'ss thau

the average of live years."

Mr. Shay finds also that t'n-

sprir.g }iig crop was about 8p "

eent below that of 1!>28. in ti'-

Colli IJelt. tile decrease w'as <

per cent, but greater than thi

in all other sections. This de-

crease of 8 per cent is equival-

ent to about 1."00,<)()() pig-

which means that we have the
smallest pig crop since 1925.

For these reasons, Mr. Shay

believes that the hog grower

of North Carolina is in a fav-

orable position. He says that

the hog is still a "Mortgage

Lifter" in the hands of syste-

matic feeders who adjust tht

? number of hogs they raise t<j

i the amount of corn in prospect

; as a feed for them. One coun-
. ty this year has sold over $lOO,

'OOO worth of fat hogs to east-
: ern markets and this money

'coming at a time when general

crops were being planted has

been of incalculable benefit.
i

i The Shay method calls for
the breeding and feeding of
hogs so that they may be ready

for the markets of April and

September. If this plan is fol-
lowed faithfully, Mr. Shay be-
lieves that good profits wiH be

, made from the enterprise.

"Rugged Individual-
ism" Grows

Of all the electric utility

; power generated in 1026 in this

? country, hut 1 1- i per cent was
produced in municipal plants.
And if the Hetch-Hetch.v plan*

iof the city of San Francisco i-;

I excluded, the proportion was
but 3 1-2 per cent.

The number of municipal en-
terprises, as well, ha* steadily

{declined. In 1922. there were
12.581 such systems, serving

12,250 communities.
The trend of the American

people away from sooiaHsm
! has been one of the most impor-

i tant developments of recent

| years. The election of a presi-

'dent who stands for "rugged
j individualism" shows where

the wind blows.
The American public has

learned that political in-omises
'? .-.r.d statiTM ;.ts a.'e t.) be re-
>

,-a"det- dubiously, for when

jlsiiuss is politically oi
i the result Is gane.'ully ch£ >?;

'

a lam deficit.

RE-SALF OF LANDS
By virtue of a decree and or-

der of re-sale, made by A J.

Fagg. <'? S. ( v;,, ? e *

cial Proceeding Docket, entitled
Mrs. Sallie Mabe, widow of Jas.
Mabe, et al vs Mary Rierson,

nt al appointing the undersign-
ed a commissioner to make sale

,of the hereinafter described
lands, i will sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for

' cash at the court house door in

i Danbury, N. C.,

t ON THURSDAY. AUGUST
29. 1929.

at the hour of one o'clock I'. M.,

1 the following described land:-
:i lying in Peter's Creek town-

ship. Stokes county, N. ( to
wit:

s l.egilining at the public roac
~ ;it a Spanish oak: thence has l

11 1-2 chains to a sourwoot!
'? Alice Lankford's c«»rner: thenct

o 'South 5 chains to a rock

thence Fast is chains to a pine
- hence South 2 1-4 chains to i
it red oak, Fagg's old corner
ir thence South 10 degrees WVs

-VTOVV that the weather is warm
balmy, isn't it fun to shp j

L ionif tooii into appropriate con-

tainers and drive out to the woods I
lor your supper? Such a meal may
be the simplest imaginable and need

not involve even building a lire.

C olli meat, sandwiches. perhai>s fresh
fruit and cup cakes, and hot coffee

carried in the thermos bottle are
ample for the meal. A typical menu
is;

Cold fried Chirk-en Potato Chips

Sordine Satidiuich
Sweet Fruit Sandwich

Fresh Fruit Chocolate Cup Cakes
Hot Coffee

To make an unusual sardine sand-

wich. hone and mash a can of sar-
( dines. Mix with one tablespoon_

By JOSEPHINE B. GIBSON
Director, Home Economics Dept.. j

H. J. Heinz Company

The salad habit is growing in
America. VV e have sa'ads suit-

able lor every occasion, substan-
tia! ones tor the main dish ot the

luncheon or supper, simple salads
~i «r<ons for the dumer menu,

ami the lancii-r salads lor de-s.-rr
«.r a- party refreshments. I'l'-

sidrs henii; attractive in appear-

ance and appealing to the appe-
tite, salad* supply in our di-MS
the minerals and viftiinins so
necessary lor hcaith.

It is little wonder, then, that l<

when we won'en meet, new salad |1
recipes are oileri the t<<>t <tis 1
lussion. They are a subject ? »!?<

}*eiui'iie interest to us!
Here are a few recipes f'>r |

easily prepared, attractive salads. .
which you will enjoy UMiig:

Mock Salmon Salrul?-
-2 cup* enrrota roarsely rra<e«l or
jrrouml ; 1 3 flip chopped Emrlifth
vainnth; V* «*"P stuffed olives
chopped: 1 yreon popper chnppoii: '\u25a0
t»bliMp*'nn prworvrd *vcet. onion
rhoppH: H teaspoon *nlt: Vj cup

well M»ii»oni««l Milad diessinK.

Mix thoroughly an<l serve in r.esls
of letnice. (I:irni:»!i with slices or !
stuffed olive. ri.i makes i <l« h ?
.innv lu'.liihfn! salad, also a g* >?!

.\u25a0»an<l\vi»:h spread.
Kiihtry ttran Sitlntl -

? ? * 11*is 7 hkitI Iteil Kidney : 1
?up in !i iv, ul »u )iii« or iMip c.tl»-

i inuia I'tii&h; Va
\u2666 «n. ?* .ion tail.

6 1-4 chains to a rock pile.
Fagg's corner: thence North
60 degrees W.-st 11 1-2 chains
t.) a dogwood, Alice Lankford s

corner; thence South 65 de-
grees West "> chains to a bend
fn a hollow; thence South 4K
degrees West ?> 1-2 chains to u

, poplar; thence a Northwest
i course with the spring branch

as it meanders 250 yards to a

r dogwood on the West side of
the spring; thence North to
the road leading to Lankford's
old house; thence West on the

same road to the public road;
thence North With the public

.. road to the beginning, contain-
s ing -'Jo acres, more or less. See
l- deed from Moses A. Lawson
>- and wit'e to James 1. Mube, re-

corded in Register's office, «>f
d Stokes County. N. <'?, in Book
U No. 56. page 119. for further
.!. Ufscrintion. Bid!ing to begin

at $t)56.25. and -ale subject to
'' confirmation of the court.

J ." This July 29. 1929.
J. D. HUMPHREYS,

s t_ Commissioner.

Supper in the Woods
chopped ripe olives, one tablespoon

| lemon juice, two tablespoon*
chopped, pickled beets and thre«

I mayonnaise. Spread lw-

tween thinly sliced white bread.

Sweet Sandwiches

For the sweet sandwich, mash
two cream cheeses, add one-fourth
cup of well-drained crushed pine-
apple and one-fourth cup of straw-

berry preserves and cream
I'se between thin slices of buttered
whole-wheat bread.

Another excellent picnic sandwich
consists of three-fourths cup cold

baked beans, one-fourth cup chopped

celery, one-fourth cup chili
mixed together and spread between
buttered slices of canned Boston

brown bread.*

Cultivate The Habit Of
A "Salad A Day" !

§

Put kidney beans in Strainer and
pour boiling water over them.
Cool, mix with celery, India
Relish, and salt. Moisten with

well-seasoned salad dressing, chill

1 thoroughly, and serve in beds of
? | crisp lettuce, (jarnish with slices

\u25a0' of hard-cooked e«t{ or dash of
!'paprika. Serve with whole wheat

; bread sandwiches.
\u25ba /Vnr Macaroon Salad Mash a

package of Philadelphia cream
cifoc, M>isf.' vtith Mayonnaise
dressing. Spread half a canned
pear with this mixture, cover witli

>ianother half oi pear. Dip whole

I pear thus fort.ied in ground ma
? 1

:
caroon crumbs (to prepare
crumbs roll stale macaroons fine-
ly). Serve in nest .>1 crisp lettuce.
Garnish with spoonful of Mayon-
naise Dressing ami a maraschino
cherry. Peaches may be prepared
in same manner.

! hi/turin and Peanut Butler Salad
This is a favorite salad with

children. F'tcl bananas, cut in
lull lengthwise Spread one half
villi iv.iMiit butter and cover with
other layer. Cut bananas into
thirds and arrange on beds of let-
tuce. Garnish with spoonful of

! muyonu.iise.

; C. nntry Club Sttfcd ?Cut cold
' l.oiled or baked ham into small

and add eonl amount of

I it-cod celerv. ?.f lifter, with may-
; .Mi'i.-iisc dr 'ssiny;. Chill ihorough-
|!v :ul in beds of lettuce;

y.'.rnisli with slices oi stuffed
olives.
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